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THE GREATEST ■if
ThMto^IM»ei^^eepntg

Weet Share Route.

5i?iEHE'2;EBSH
Returning this car leaves New York at 6 p-m. 
arriving in Toronto at 10.» a-m. 8und»s;s leaTM 

at 1.10 p.m. connecting with through

to put ‘good fellows’ in offloe; fellows they 
can ask out to have » drink, or be asked out 
by, for drinks. We want a good man in the 
field and we hare one. Bot the 
cry is raised that he is an aristocrat. If he 
were, it wouldn’t kill him. But he’s not. If 
he pretended he was it would be enough to 
kill him. I don’t believe he ever did.

AND NOW IT IS tKLER'STDBH.; be Grenadier Pond or Moes Park If the 
weather be fit.OF SPQBT3 AND PASTIMES. CHRISTMAS SALE

OF

SLIPPERS
THE)

1 Draws for the Charity Hatch.
If , the weather remains favorable the 

grand charity bonspiel at the Grauite Rink 
will commence this afternoon at 3 o’clock. 
Below are given the names of the opposing 
skips and the hours allotted for the different 

rinks to pay, rinks to 
side if possible:

First draw at 3 p.m. The game may com
mence at 1.80: Williamson v. MoMurtry, 
Dalton v. BadeneCh, WUkie v. Bethune, 
Hodgson v. Carlyle, tiedley v. A. R. Creel- 
man, Spence v. /affray.

Second draw, play to commence at 4 p.m., 
and to flnisn pot later than 6.15: Matthews 
v. Ed Badeohcb, Nairn v. Allan, Wright v. 
Bleesdell, Lawrence v. Bruce, Thornton V. 
Crawford, Littlejohn v. Dempsey, Merritt v. 
Pearso

JI*MEET1BO AT TUB
nggJtl' topics ABOUT COBBBBT
ij griyrs, ::

BUOOBBIBVL
A.OVIIOBJVM IB BIB BBUAJ.B. ISATURDAY.) Toronto 

car at Hamilton.They Are as One.
“The. cry is also raised that he is the candi

date of the Board of Trade. I think 
the interest of the Trades and Labor Council 
and of the Board of Trade are one. They 
are both sections of Toronto’s community. 1 
don’t believe the influence of societies, of 
churches or of classes will be felt in this 
campaign. The ghostly “Mr. Taxes” will 
decide the whole business. Continuing he 
made funny references to some of the other 
candidates, and concluded amid loud ap-
PlMr8eA. W. Dineman also spoke in favor of 

Mr. Osier’s candidature.
The resolution moved by Mr. Simpson was 

unanimously carried by a standing vote and 
the meeting dispersed with cheers for the 
Queen and Mr. Osier.

KMuch Enthusiasm—Stirring Speeche. by 
Leading Cltl»en»~Mnnlctpal Matter. 
Vlgorou.ly Dl.cui.ed—The Candidate’. 
Qualification, for the Mayorlty—Hie 
Position Regarding the Canadian Pacifie 
Railway and Other Corporation..

A Challenge.
Everybody who use. the'goods of the York 

Soap Company, limited, now admits their

leave the Issue to the public and chal
lenge any unprejudiced person who tries our 
Leader bar, Wonder or Magnetic launar 
soaps to deny that they are purer and 
last longer than any other soap in the

The Carting Program* for Ta-Day—Cana
dian Kennel Men la fiemlon—Choyn- 
■kl Defeats Woods at San Fr»n 
elern-A Fast Race «W^Gnttenberg— 
General Sporting News 

, A lmdmg bookmaker sensibly says- “If 
winter racing ;i« not curtailed or stopped 
horse racing will be a ‘has been,’ and the 
army of people who make 'a living thereby 
will have to look elsewhere for their bread 
and butter." There Is no excuse for this rac
ing during the winter months, and it Is a 
wonder that it tt at all tolerated by the 
better class of turfmen. Irrespective of the 
damage done to the running turf, sheer pity 
for the wornout jades that are compelled to 
run on frozen tracks, to swell the pockets of 
a few gamblers, should male honest turfmen 
rebel florae racing has teen known as the 
“sport of kings," but it: will not long be 
known as such if ibis second-class gambling, 
for it is nothing else, is allowed to go on.

Half-Back, City: The Canadian-Ameri
cans have only played six of the clubs met 
by the Canadians In ’88, viz: Scotland, Sun
derland, Lincoln City, Aston Villa, Middles- 
boro and Northampton, 
generally muddied, and you lose your bet.

What a fair, what a display, wbat«° 
irtment, what catoby Little prices! The

12 o’clock last night. 8 cas» Japanese 
Goods direct from Japan, the cutest notion» 
you’ve seen, at the littlest of prices.

consist of 5 men a EVER KNOWN IMPORTING HOUSE,
On looking over our stock of XmajSlippers 

we are amazed to discover that had tflree 
times too many, and that unless we make a 
su/premeeffort we will be unable to reduce'the 
Stick to the necessary amount at „
this month. Rather than allow this t0 inter
fere with our proposed retirement from the re
tail trade we are prepared to make auy kind of

iîî'n SpïoXS^ffiîrèMaMj

M^rera^hMt^S
ffAeïïsïïsssîfirft Swag’S
ISTSEÏtSS. N0*“pT,?nsm0re- ‘hh“e
excuse that they cannot afford to buy a pair, as
wehave them as low as M cents apaU*,aud price

everybody ehaU be suited In price before they 
leave the rtore, us we will thereby prove tothe 
public that the place most deserving of a soft 
spot in their memory is

dry
will 83 YONGE-STREET,The Osier campaign opened In real earnest 

last evening with » mass meeting at the 
Auditorium. The building was well filled, 
though not uncomfortably crowded. In the 
audience were several ladies, some of whom 
were voters interested in civic politics. The 
stage was nicely draped with Union Jacks 
and on the wall behind the stage was bung a 
life-size picture .of Mr. E. B. Osier with the 
words, “The-People’s Candidate, a business
man and a business plan,” painted around it. j Local Jottings.

Several of Mr. Osier’s supporters bed Funeral from above address on Monday, 81st 
Among them were : Inst., at 8 p.m., to St! James'Oemeiery.

Brock. Jaseph Simpson, E. E. JCeith & Fitzsimons have Just opened up a 
eppard, P. H. DeGruchy. <5T Rogers, large lot of fine curling stones at lowest prices

fcoî* swenv ’ Chris Baines’ At the police court yesterday James B. Lynch 
Robert Jeffrey, Col. «weOV, Chrts was remanded till Weduesday next on a charge
G. Mercer Adam, John I Davidson, A. R. Df breaking into 8L Mionael’e Cathedral.
Boswell, H. P. Dwight and A. W. Dmgma . For baling an overcoat, the prooerty of C. W 

The Mayor Supports Osier. Kerr, Charles Wilson, alias Hyland, was sent to
Mr. W. R. Brock acted as chairman. He 'thti Central Prison for four months.
....... .. . , . a - As there is to be an ordination service at St. / California Excursion.

said that they were there to select a candi- Alban’s Cathedral to-morrow the service will be / . ralifornia will leave
date for the mayoralty contest. He made at 10.80 instead of the ueual hour of 11 o clock. A select party tor LaUIornl

, vueiuny n»ri,0 -hr. h« «aid The preacher wUl be Rev. Cano. Sweeney. Toronto at 2.46 p.m., Jan 11, m one ot tne
reference to Mr. E. F. Clarke, h, “ - > Mr. B. t. Underwood of Chicago, whose fame Canadian Pacific new y fitted tounst cara. 
bad filled the position of Mayor acceptably is known throughout the literary world, will lec- This will be a personally conducted excuraion 
Tor four years. Mr. Clarke has promised to »ure jn the Academy of Music sundav evening, au^ will go via Detroit, St. Louis and Great 
both vote and work for Mr. Osier. “A very Dec 27. Subject announced in next Saturday s govern route. This will be a good chance 
great mistake is made in saying that the World. J to visit the Pacific Coast at low rates. For
debt of the city has been built up under his George Cox. 242 Clareraont-street, and Robert further particulars call oa your nearest 
regime. It was buUt up by his predecessor* Piekeu, » Terauley-street, were arreated yesUc ^  ̂Ticket Agent d
very largely ” Mr. Brock said that the city marge ^«SSSS&t. ----------------- ---------------
has had good and capable connais. P The offlcera and teachera 0f the Church of th. A Great Expense Leswned.

Asked by Thousands. Ascension will hold a union Christmas service to Many a parent knows how expensive it is
Mr. Osier has been asked to become a morrow afternoon at 8 o’clock. The thank-offer- feeding infante with high-priced food. Dyers 

candidate for the mayoralty by some ing will be given to the poor fund of the parish. Improved Food for Ipfatf» is highly nutn-
hoe hA«n » «uncemful man Patrick Kelly. 127 W'Udam-street; George Jor- tioU3< uiade from purtfpesfrl barley and coete 

thousands. He has been a successful man. dan 198 McCaul-street, and ,Thomas Gilchrist, L5 cents a package. Druggists keep it.
He has made himself invaluable to many 2i7 Sackville, three cabmen, were arrested yes- A Dyer & Co., Montreal.
great corporations, and would, no doubt, be terday by G. T. R Constable Harrison charged j , * • -----------y................——
of great service to Toronto also.

Mr. Joseph Simpson was introduced as 
first speaker of the evening. “I feel,” said 
he, “that if ever there was a time when the 
citizen enould take an interest in civic poli- . ,
tics it is now when the tax collector has be- In yesterday «repo 
coroe a skeleton in the household, when the Dave DaTlg was Kaij ,0 have given 83. 
ownership of property has become un- 
certain. Under an inequitable local 
improvement system you are taxed stead of $5000. 
for sidewalks, for pavements, for sew-, 
era, for boulevards. What is all this for I 
You are told to benefit your property. Then 
the assessor co.nes along aud increases your 
assessment 10, 15 or 20 per cent, as the case 
may be. Next ccmes the tax-collector 
and slaps on the 16%, mills on the 
increase that you have already paid for. I 
claim that this is unfair and inequitable.
But, sir, this is not all. There are many 
very iar^e expenditures looming up in the 
future, an additional $500,UU0 above the 
amount voted for the City Hall, a largo 
amount ^ for a trunk sewer, the 
Queen-street subway, the rifle ranges and 
tne repairing of King and Yunge-streets.
What does this mean? That ere long the 
householder who prices himself on being 
owner of his own roof will awake to find that 
be is a tenant, of, the city and paying a 
devilish big rental. Now he pays a tax of 3% 
per cent Then the tax will rise to close 
ou to 5 or 6 per cent. Now, X do not say that 
the cbosing of a good mayor will eradicate 
all these evils. He m*st ÿe supported by a 

our assistance. 1

WHAT HAVE WE NOT?
Walking Dolls 
Talking Dolls 
Sleeping Dolls 
Speaking Dolls 
Crying Dolls 
Steam Engines 
Iron Team. -—
Bicycles and Trioycles i 
Wooden Toys 
Iron Toys 
Tin Tore
Every Kind of Toy 

Elegant Perfume Sachets, Just opened 
last evening; Japanese Puzzle Boxes 15o 
each, enormous stock of Bilk Handkerchiefs, 
elegant line of Embroidered Handkerchiefs, 
Plush and Leather Albums, Scrap and Auto
graph Albums, Xmas Tree’ Decorations, 
Hand-Painted Cups and Saucers, Dolls 
Chairs, Dolls’ Beds, Dolls’ Tables, Delf Sets 
and Tin Sets. Everything, everything you 
can think of you’ll get nere. Please don’t 
pat off buying till the last day, there’ll be an 
awful crowd here; why not come to-tiayt 
You can hide the parcel from the youngetera 
all right and the worry’ll be over.

For the convenience of hundreds we snow 
» full assortment in^ur showrooms of all 
Holiday Goo*. Take the elevator, there’ll 
be less crowding, pertans, there. 5000 
Beautiful Cards to be given away to-day to 
every person visiting the showroom ; ofa, 
what bargains we’ve got here for you!

azed how we can quote so 
res than’ other pretentious

“jüiïr Yily Whit* Washing Compound has

been declared superio^to aîl^the^and^i.
4 doors south of the Musse. |

only half the price 
will do;

Enjoying a Blessing.

were almost in despair/naving little hope ot cur-OU, amPto oFir^rjoTFtUc&yfmd8pe»

Preparing for the Fight.
The supporter^ of ex-Aid. McMillan for 

the mayoralty met last night in Richmond 
Hall and organized for the fray. The can
didate wes present and addressed words of 
cheer to his followers. He means to fight to 
the last, however manjfcflicbmonds may be 
in the field. ________

— draw, to play at 8 p.m., and to 
finish at 10.15: Bertroe v. Anderson, Munson 

VaoVlack v. Creelman, Horm- 
brook v. Edwards, O’Grady v. Jennings, 
Sparling v. McEachern, Crooks v. McClain. 
Rinks to be 5 men a side it possible.

CHRISTMAS PUES ENTS.Thi

v. Brown.

Positively Wholesale Prices on every
thing. Reduced Prices on sets of 

leading authors for 
only.

f
to-d^yseats on the platform. 

Messrs. W. R. tThe Ontario Curling Annual.
The annual of the Ontario Branch has 

just made its welcome appearance for the 
season of 1801-92, and as usual is replete 
with information jfor Canadian curlers. The 
book is the same complete publication and 
reflects great credit on the literary* ability 
of Secretary J. S. Russell, its editor. The 
frontispiece is adorned with a lifelike like
ness of President William Badeuach. Ih- 
teresting features of the compilation are the 
Chips from JBlocks, Old and New by Sir 
Richard jBrown recounting many interesting 
tales of the ioe.

SD Regular Our Price 
Price. To-day. 

Dickens, 15 vol».. $15 00. .. 28
Thackeray, 10 “ •» 10 60. ». 50
Elliott, 6 “ .. 8 00. .. 87

» 8 “ .. 12 00. .. 25
Scott, 85 “ .. 18 O». ... 75
Tolstoi, 9x “ .. 20 00. ... 50
Irving, 6 " .. 10.00. ... 50
Shakesp’re, 12 
Kingsley, 6 
Stratton 6 
Browning. 6 “
Edna Lyell, 6 “
Victor Hugo;5 “
E. A. Poe, 4 “
Chartamt, .8 “
Arnold, fiT “ ..
A.L.O.E., 7 “ ..
Josephus, 8 ** .«
Q^nd]aEng"4 “ .. *00........... 8 7=

Books for boys and girls. Illustrated 
toy and juvenile .books, annuals. 
Bibles, prayers and hyWina. Christmas 
cards, booklets and calendars. Games, 
Plush and leather goods. &X) varieties 
of photo albums. 2000 drafeed 
dressed dolls. Japanese and Oriental

All at Half Regular Prices.

*>:

7 00.
12 00. 
8 50. 
6 26. 

10 00. 
12 00.

i
The table was

GU1MNE BROS’..tou ^ïLïto'SÙ™*" ...

all right about in-and-oet horses, sulkere vi;7.78... -Geo. H. Gillespie.. 
and that, but the judges should look at *jf^”"cieorirec!*Ward.'."..Port Hope.
Paces like the public, and take a jockey s ac- iseo^i.„.i.avld Walker...........Toronto.
tions on the horeeasacritorion.lt a jockey’s
every movement on a horse, from stars to ei)r- James Ross........TorontoCaledoni n
finish looks suspicious he should be punish- 1884-85....John. O. Heward...Toronto, horses arePtoo often blamed for the

stupidity of a jockey who should know bet- 118^^8.... w. p. Davison..........Toronto Granite.
It mnk«U.ne7 »^terfnrth.on« 

inclined to be crooked to cheat, it norses is^o-9l..».Dr. R. B. Boucher..Peterborb.
v can be blamed when beaten. The horses run | 1*1-98....W. Badenach.............Toronto Granite.

well enough when there is a long price laid ' 
aceinst them.” “You are a little bit too | Mo*. Park « Special °e°“ -

r bbmder.r There BasebJ, Grounds, Queen-street east. There 

vresno’answer to his question and the argu-| » bwg^nd.nce and several new

ment was won. ____ A iarge portion- of the grounds ;has been
F-reh.mres announct that there are 26 fl coded and if the present favorably weather 

jfj g, .V D - . TTnivnrsitv hall continues the club will play their inaugural
candidates for the Princeton University ball ma.oh tor this 5eaaon next Monday, starting
nina The Tigers, evidently will begin the at 7 30 p m That evening skip» will be

are forced cno-en and rinke formed for the season; fo», 
the Tankard, Carlyle cup, Caledonian medal 
and International bonspeil.

Chips from the Ice.
The West E.id hoozeyists will bold a meet, 

ingin the Gladstone House on Tuesday 
ing next for the purpose of forming a hockey 
ciub for North Toronto and Parkdale.

Throiigb persistent efforts the Ontario 
Branch has secured special rates from the 
railroads for curlers, when traveling in 
bodies of not lesfc than eight persons, of a 
fare and one-third, or single tripe foi^ two 
cents a mile.

When the day* begin to lengthen.
And the frost begins to strengthen;

X Then the curlers Fa ta teohten, ,
;/ On the roaring rink, 

rtiis probable that the President V. Vice- 
Prriident match of the Toronto Curling 
Club will be played at the Victoria Ri .k 
next Wedaesday. it will be toe Inaugura 
club match of the season. Sixteen rinks will 
be engaged on each sine.

e 00
A trio 6 00...... , <>e 00.

8 00e 00..r I “Monster ” Shoe Store,
314 yong-b - ST.

.Hamilton Tnistle.
.Toronto.

People are ama 
much lower figu 
merchants.

Come with the rush to** gativé Medi
cine. They 
Blood Bui 
Tonic and Rbcon- 
btbuotor, as they 

supply in a condensed 
form the substances 
[actually needed to en
rich the Blood, curing 
all diseases coming 
from Poor and Wat
ery Blood, or from 
.VindATED Humors in 
the Blood, and also 
invigorate and Build 
up the Blood and 
System, when broken 
down by overwork, 
mental worry, disease, 
excesses and indiscre
tions. They have a 
Specific Action on 
ithe Sexual System of 
Iboth men and women,
1 restoring lost vigor 
and correcting all 
IRRE GUL ARITIES *Ild 
SUPPRESSIONS.

PUPRV II AII Who finds his mental tao* 
fcf till RI AH nlties dull or failing, or 

bis physical powers flagging, should take those 
Pills. They will restai ehis lost energies, Doth 
physical ana mental.

IHSISS
entail sickness when ner4eotecL

are a

McKENDRY’S* ‘ 'il
terday by ti. T. k uonataoie nurnwu «umrsu „ ________ :—— ----------
with squabbling at the Union Station. Men. ed

and countercharges of Mr. John Trowbridge and nervous ^exhaustilbrogen
Mr. Hzrltoa of Par.timent-street school. ^°„d for «d re^tto Ck of Tuton? a treatise

rt of Mr. Henderson ■ big OQ diseases peculiar to man. Sent sealed, secure 
bicai errors. observation, on receipt of 10c. in stampa

__________- x-------------- ... - -1® Aforlwo Address M. V. Lubon, 50 Front-sL east, Toronto
cases, when it should have been $310. Another -------------- —-----------------—
mistake jnade the proceeds of the sale $500, in- christmas presents and Table Delicacies.

We have an immense stock of the finest

202 Yonge-st.
6 Doors North of Queen.

ter.
Goods can be secured for Christmas 

delivery on depositing 20 per cent, of
t

I 1

Beaver L.O.L. No. 911 held a degree meeting in we have an immense bm* vl 
8t. George's Hall last night. A number of mem Layer Raisins, Figs, Nats, Oranges, Grapes, 
bers were advanced. The degrees were exempli- . . . patras and Vastezza Cur-

«a^sfaffismsaafi-* sssKssi
.SMl.Ktiïf~tissss.*!:
the Church of the Ascension to-morrow and wlU j street west. Telephone 7id. 
also give the Christmas address at the free break- 
fast in Richmond Hall at 9.30, Important,

The Rev. A. A. Pitman will preach in St. Among the necessary things to be done In 
Stephen’s Churoh, College-street, on Sunday the preparation of food. To secure the most

SSSSf
Se][A SaUe’LUer.ry1 Society'held Its regu.„ week- f JOr u’ma^Vy°EUti &
œfeirriÏÏÆ îcShttd i. told at «/cut. tor 

colonies were fustifled In declaring against Eng- | a pound tin. Ask your grocer for IL 1
llsh rule, proving a very animated discussion. |---------------------------- —* ——
Next meeting will take place Wednesday, 38rd New sarnm Notes,
inst., instead of usufal Thursday. DtaR gIBS,_I have used six bottles of B.B.B. I

The Young People’s Association of the Ftrst . , f u„tir complaint. Before I took it I 
Unitarian Church held a very successful enter- Ï . .„a „tllDld aU the tune, buttainment in the rehoolroom la* night The per- hod Imadaohe Md tolt atupld | aU^toe
formance was a good one, and aU thoee who P?"JL* good appetite, which I did not have pre
took part performed very creditably and the 1 » 8»» appetite, wmen i ^ pooN u
large audience went away thoroughly pleased. viousiy. New garum. Ont.

The great Oak Hall clothing store is the house 
of the city for ready made clothing. Their an-

^ tlSTe I NO oneneed fear cho.era or.ny .ummer com
vantage of b..r*ains in suits and overcoats, plaint, If they have a bottle of Dr. J. D. Keio.g 
Lw^ys geïuineean bUa‘°B“ “^9ir 0ltan "6 Ge^oflSto  ̂p?Lpti v and cause, a
“îhe” annua, at home of th. O.good, ryoung^^'

Literary and Legal Society wih be held on Friday rapidly becoming the most popular
eveniug, Jan. SS. The committee in charge of the mn^lcÎJa Jholera, djientery, etc., in the 
event are already hard at work and are making
preparations on a scale which will cause the legal w -------- —---------------- —
ball to outshine any other event of the year. A Great Desideratum.

The Presbyterian Sabbath School Union held a Dverig Improved Food for Infants, made 
Churctp Bioor'fct^eet east. ^“.velinWh^T fro^ pure pearl barley and «jM1 at ^cento

Turnbull, LL B., dficussed “Preparation for | XV-. A. Dyer & Go., Montreal.
Teaching.” ---------------- —------------ .

The rushing trade now going on at thiinane | Kvery Mother Intereste
Bros.’ Monster Suoe Store, Yonge-street, has Dyer’s Improved Food for Infants is maae 
never been surpassed. They have a stock of from pure pearl barley, can be used py tne 
boots, shoes, Clippers, etc., in hand that they m0dC delicate or healthy infant and is highly 
offer the general public at prices away below -recommeuded by leading physicians, 26 cents.
irt0hMTc\rifmaeth"e“nt brntor Try it, druggi^M keep it W. A. Dyer S Co .

pair of their fancy slippers? Give them a call at | Montreal 
214 Yonge-street. The Monster is well known.

03
j

mi
. $

111 IV®5 WL
I ^ baseball season early, even il they 

to play on paper. *
1It ie probable that the baseball war Is set

tled in to far as the preent combatants, the 
League end the American Awviation, ore 
concerned. It is /iffidally given out that I lie 
13-club circuit plan has boon adopted. '1 his 
entails the consolidation of the two clubs in 
Boston and the two in Philadelphia, which 
are already arranged. The new Chicago 
Association chib is left out in the cold, and 
so are the clubs in Columbns and Milwaukee. 
Canadiens who take an interest in the 
American national game will be pleased to 
learn of the settlement. They can watch 
the undulations of the big League with more 
satisfaction and intelligence than in former 
times, when the Brotherhood and other un- 
necessaries disfigured the baseball horizon.

117 KIM. W.^ MIMS
dlOÏLfl .TORONTO.

Factory: Toronto Junction.

GREENLEES BROTHER* [fjLU1 ang fO.
Glasgow a kondo^ hB 1/ ^

jgauBissBS&s SB
system.! YOUNG WOMEN 9s
make them regular.

«» ^ *******
good council and receive 
have notbing to say about our present repre- 
séntatives. They are, I believe, honorable 
men. I must say I have little faith in the 
Candidates for the mayoralty. They have 
all beeu in the council. Where was the re
trenchment then? They are loud-mouthed 
now, but what of the past?

A Competent Candidate.
“Gentlemen, a candidate is offered to you 

whom I think is quite capable for the position. 
There are two objectiod^urged against him. 
It is said he has no municipal ea^erience. I 
thank God for that Municipal experience 
has piled up a debt of $17,000,000. Then 
it is urged that he is a director of the C.P.R. 
What T '\ant to say is that if this 
great corporation has seen fit to ëotrust him 
with a great responsibility, surely it is a 
recommendation to the city to cnoose the 
same man. And what of the C.P.R.? 
Haven’t they dealt fairly with. Toronto? 
Have you anything to say agai -st 
the Esplanade improvements? Their one 
object seems to be to serve the public.

“And uow, geutlemeu, I have much plea
sure id moving:

*
%3What the Country Has Escaped.

t. Ê.
SOLE AGENTS

1-0
MONTRES! yf CA BAHIA B KKSSBL CLUB. Perl,ci1. 118 Mile. In 1.83 1-4. 

Guttxnbuko, Dec. 18.—First, % mile— 
Kiugstock, Milt Young, Sir George;A-01%. 
Second, % mile—Ottawa, Bade, Naboclish ; 
1.17>^. Third, 614 furlongs—Relapse, Volun
teer, Tormentor; 1.21. Fourth;, % mile- 
Smuggler, Padre, Knapsack: 1,16. Fit h, 
1 y. miles—Perlid, Casseiia, Baylor; 1.53%. 
Sixth. % mile—Centaur. Cattlaw.Lord of tue 
Harem; 1.30. -

rCOARANT'Ei o 
LS Six QOTTLE»
kJO THE axt-UO^. -1At theAb Important Mevling Held 

Qiueen’s Last Night.
À meriting of tGe Canadian Kennel Club 

held last «Siting :in the Queen’s Hotel,

^ -i

was ... .
President T. G. Davey of London in the 
chair. There wei e a$so present Messrs. H. 
Gorman, Sarnia; Z\ G; ;Williams, C. A. Stone, 
J. G. Mitcbener and H. B. Donovan, secre
tary of Toronto. Twénty-one new members 
were admitted. Fees must be paid, by J an. 1. 
It was decided that lq dog can be registered 
in the C.K.C. stud book unless the pedigree 
for three generations çan bo given or has 
been a winner of two first prizes nt,shows re
cognized by the Canadian or American Ken- 
uul Ci lbs. Dogs that cannot Quality under 
tins ; uie are to be kept on a Ls:ed record. 
This »o.iu34’tee, Messrs. Gormsn, btone, 
IViilUms ttiui Mitchetier, will mvestigaw thtx 
pedi grees of flogs of applicants for registra
tion in *' the' stud book. Dogs that 
cannot qùalify uadcr this rule are 
to h* kept in a listed record.

Secretary Donovan will receive an annuity 
of A 25 for the compilktiou and monthly pub- 
licatmn of the stud book.

It was decided that in order to make a dog 
éligible to the title of champion be must 
have won 4 first prizes in open classes and 3 
firsts in challenge classes, one of which must 
havs won at a show wnere entries vvere 500

°rThe Hamilton Keanel Club was asked to 
investigate tite registration of R Evans’ dog 
that Won a third priée at the Hamilton show. 
Secretary Donovan will ascertaiû thu 
relative to “Champion Newcastle,” a Boston 
dog. that won a prize at Brookline, an objec
tion having been raised by F. M. 8. Mercer 

j of Ottawa, llie C.K.C. does not think it just 
right that only dags registered with tne 
American Kennel Club are eligible to com
pete at the World’? Fair show, .'hey will 
look into Ahe matter. It was not George 
Bell’s fault ,that hit 15-mouth-old Sir John s 
victory aerdss the line was objected to. Sir 
Charles was named in the pedigree as the 
wire, but that canine is long since dead, but 
Beil did not know this when the pup came 
from Cleveland. The registration of the 
dog has been cameeiled pending investi
gation. y ^ ' X,.'

THEIR RECORD TO DATE.

The Canadian-Americans Lose Their Last 
Three Matches.

Following is the record of Manager Ellis’ 
plucky team of Association footballists from 
the United Stated -and Canada up to date:

AUGUST. OCTOBER.

FOR THE_HOLIDAYS
JOHN CATTO fie CO.

SOOTHiriaEAL?N^EAN8,Nai 

Instant Reliai; Ramenant 
Cure, fan ana imooaeM.

yoor have C4tâRb,nû dMC.i'oji Êê

cold in liesd rcsnltc in Ctitme. ft* 
lowed bv consmapV.jn and oaaM. 
Masai. Balm is sold by all drtu/hUi 
or will be sent, post ptfd. on6e.-«Vt ot 
yioe (80 cents and *1 JO) by sadrsxswf

nShow an extensive assortment of

New Eider Down Quilts
PILLOWS, TEA COSIES AND. BEAD BESTS

In SDk, Satin ana Sateen Coverings,

Linen Damask Table Clothe. Nap, 
kins and Towels. Hem-stitched 

and Embroidered Linen Hand
kerchiefs, Silk Handker

chiefs, éllk Hosiery. Silk 
Shawls and Umbrellas,

ALL AT POPULAR PRICES. 

JOHN CATTO SB C O.

King-st, Opp. the Postoffice.

Topics of the* Track. -,
There are 212 burses stabled about Clifton, 

many of whom do not race in the winter 
mouths.

Menthol ran a good race at North Bergen 
on Thursday with odds of 200 to 1 against 
him. He finished second to Axrael in 
fl.th event.

Juggins: My best girl is so nervous-she 
gets V on bled und worried and jumps at the 
least sound ; so I’ve given her a new name. 
Muggins; What do you call hei? Juggins. 
Caldwell, because she's such a great starter.

»
j

\A i.
Tne Only PutBng

The Rialto Cigar wants Is to smoke one. Try 
Lt. O. Orothe & Co.. Montreal.

In connection with the R O D S, there has been 
formed a branch ot the Y.M,C.A. In connection 
with the furination the following officers have 
been elected: Dr. W. Earl Wllinott, honore 
president: C, Foster, president: A. L. Price, vl 
president: A. L. Watson, recording secrets ~
J. Marshall, corresponding 
treasurer. There will be
^a*pleasant evening was spent at 266 Victoria-1 Dr. “Sam” Will Talk of Sunday Care, 

street by a number of students of the Dental Rav. Sam Small speaks twice at tue sun 
Fell^was the H» D*d* Hare'pSided^ day servires in the Anditorium -Jo-ffiorrow. 
O hers present were Messrs. D. C. Smith. J. H In, the afternoon he speaks on Sunday 
Diane. C. Thompson and G. Watters. Oysters ycreet Cars” and in the evening be tells the 
were put to a good use and many toasts were gtory Qf pis life, entitled “From Barroom to 
duly honored. Pulpit.”

The West End Social Club held their first con- v --------- ■
cert for the season Thursday night, for which an personal.
people, coBM-^Mng^and”» T.b. Holt, Montreal, is at the Queen’,,

mental pieces, which were rendered in flret-clase B j Coghlin, Montreal, Is at the Queen’s,
style. The evening concluded wlib a farce in two Thomaa BU-kett, Ottawa, is stopping at the 
acts, entitled “My Turn Next,” which was play-eCrregrP^.n^“ye*erday In L  ̂ ^ * registered at the

rrNoX «• a Jameton, Boston is. guest at
Boulton, $11,300. This lady iwqueaths $400 to t\e J. E. Boyd, Simcoe, is stopping at the Rossin.
Church of England Sisterhood of St. John the q y. Crookshanks, Ottawa, is at the Rossin.
Divine, $40d to the support of any brotherhood Carrol| RyaD, Chicago, is at the Rossin.
churen">inuJaoMhatdw1U3grto0Tri"i'ty Col- Thoms. Watt, Brantford, is at thePalmer.
lege; $200 to St Matthias' Church. W. Kavanagh. Ottawa, is at the Palmer.

At the closing exercises at Knox College the J. Craig, Ottawa, is stopping at the Walker. 
Prince of Wules’ scholarship of $120 for the best Rev. Dr. Sexton, Dunkirk, N.Y., to at 

•The Unity of the Bible ia Its Manifold -walker. , * ^
on by Mr. H- R. Horne, B.A. The 

_ rship of $50 for the best essay pn
~*The Love of God for Mankind as Distinct from 
His Love fur His Own People” was

the
V»i1 iThat this meeting accepts Mr. Edmund B. 

Osier as its candidate for tne mayoralty, having 
the utmost confidence- in his ability, integrity 
and capacity for managing the affairs of our city 
on a sound footing, and pledges itself to do its 
utmost to secure his

* Endorsed by a Clergyman.
Rev. Prof. Clark in seconding the resolu

tion said that he had only consented to do 
so as a poor man and a working man* He 
came as a citizen to give utterance to bis re
flections on civic matters. The problem now 
seemed to be to select a éompetteut man to 
look alter the interests of the people and 
to choose a man irrespective of his fads. “1 
say it is dishonest to promise support to 
one class, to promise class legislation. 
All who study political economy jinow 
that the interests of the laborer and 
capitalist are so closely knit together that 
injury to otie is injury to the other. Mr. 
Osier was chosen, not oy any class, but for 
his ability!- It has been said he went Jo 

avoid the odiousnesS of 
I must say I ad- 

who leaves his elec-

M
Why go shivering round when you can buy 

;ary; I good warm, vure, uudyed natural wool -under- 
Fell, I Wt ar at cash prices. Treble’s, 53 King-street JAMES H. ROGERS,ULfS,».Vsecretary; 

devotional meetings I West. Cor. King arid Church-itreats.•T return.
mibfii PHILIP BEST’S,<£nolked Out by a Terrible Left Hander.

BaI^Francisco, Dec. 18.—Billy Woods of 
Denver aud Joe CboynsM of ’Frisco fought 
here last night. The betting was 100 to «5 
against Woods. The fight started at 9.10. 
last night. Cboynski had all the best of tbe 
fight, Woods acting for tue most part on the 
defensive. It was in the 34th round that hie 
chance came, and with a terrible left-hander 
on the aille of the head Woods' was knocked 
out and Cboynski declared the winner.

2 r
dr. OWEN’S BARGAINS! 8% f

ELECTRIC BELTS ?0excellent

A«d Spinal Appliances- j
Head Office—Oliloago, DL

<WORDS AND MUBIC of Thirty-Four 
Old Scotch Songs tor 10 cents.

SHOP WINDOW PRICE TICKETS from 
10 cents upwards.

WINDOW CARDS 5 and 10 cents each.
JOHN IMRIE’S POEMS, 350 pages, 81.5ft
1000 MUSICAL AND PICTORIAL 

Handbills for $1.75.
THE SCOTTISH CANADIAN for one 

year and picture of “Burn.” or “Scott” for 
$1.50. Send to

V Rugby Delegates for Montreal.
■Riree delegrates from the Ontario Rugby 

Union were recently appointed to meet alike 
number from the Quebec Rugby Union. The 
object aimed at is to revive tbe old Cananian 
union and bring about an inter-provincial 
series of matches under a uniform • code of 
rules. These delegates, namdy, Messrs. 
Campbell, Logie and Taylor,left last evading 
for Montreal. There they expect to meet the 
delegates of the sister organization referred

| »

« *

England tp 
personal

tion in the hands of the citizens. I want 
word on another matter. It has

canvass.
man

also been said Mr. Osier will neglect his 
business to attend to the duties of tbe 
mayoralty. I see no nobler attitude for a 
man to ' take than to sacrifice bis
own interests to the public good.
I hope all here will Bee the matter as I do; I 
hope that all here will unite together in plac
ing Mr. Osier at the head of the poll. I 
believe sincerely it will be in the interest of 
the city and for the good of Cans •

Mr. M. C. Ellis was next caiLa upon to 
support the resolution. He said that as an 
employer of a large number of working men 
he would to nothing to injure the 
Audition of the working man. He hoped 
the present movement would have the effect 
of bringing out the cleverest men in tbe 
community. > ... .

“It is time that all thé energy of the best 
portion of tbe community should, not be 
occupied in , private business or in Parlia
ment.” He was of the opinion thpt the con
nection of Mr. Osier witn some of oar most 
successful and largest corporations was a 
testimonial in his lavor.

They Are UnltAd Now.
Mr. Robert Jaffray\jvâs pleased to say 

that be and Mr. Brock e6ul l stand on tbe 
same platform in the selection of a Mayor. 
It was not a personal matter nor a political 
one. It was the matter of choosing a com
petent Mayor for the city of Toronto. Ho 
thought that a man accustomed to handle 
great sums of money was the proper man 
to deal with the revenue of a city, the rev- 

thut of the

ithe
essay on ‘
Parts” was won 03 
Smith Scholarship 
“The Love of God

4

IMRIE & GRAHAM s ■to.
20 and 28 Colborne-street, To

ronto, Ontario.
A Great Line. jt

In Toronto there are a jrreat many enthu
siastic admirers of the games of chess, 
draughts, checkers, etc., and #s a good 
player likes a handsome and substantial 
board and men, it is a pleasure to be able to 
announce tbe arrival at the store of Messrs. 
H. P. Davies & Co., 81 Yonge-street, of a 
shipment of this class of goods, including in
laid chessboards, complete sets for nlaying 
chess, dominoes, card games, table golf, etc. 
The goods are real works of art and worthy 
of inspection. ‘J*®

Patented In Canada Decfl7,1887.
Dr. Owen's Electro-Galvanic Body L 
Suspensory wtllecura the following All Rheumatic

ismsifis
DiscMgcs caused by Indiscretion, 6tC.

This in the Latest snd Greatest Improvement 
ever nude and Is .upertor to til others. S™ry buyor 
of mi Electric Belt wont, the Itieet - thin he wlU find 
In the Owen Belt. It differ, from all other,, es it to 
a Battery Belt, Mid not . chtin, voltaic or wire 
belt. It will Cure all Complaints curable by 
Electricity or a Galvanic Battery. The Electric 
Current can be teetedTly any one before It to applied 
to the bodv. If you will examine this belt you vrtll 
buy no other. It hi* cured hundred, where the 
doctors have ttiled. Write for Te.tlmonl.la Mid Hit»- 
tested Catalogue, enclosing 6c. postage.

The Owen Electric Belt Oo.
71 KIHC ST. WEST, TORONTO

a ft PATTERSON, Mgr. for Can. /

______  _ _ won by Mr.
George Logie, B.A. A generous friend of the 
college, who wistied his name to remain un

presented each member of the graduating 
>f ’92 with a volume of Stalker's Yale lec- 
“The Preacher and His Models. ”

Trinity Lodge No. 278, A.O.Ü.W., 
ected the following officers for

; P.M.W., Char.esMitchell: M.W., T.Barnes; 
nan, W. C. Flint; overseer, K. C. Marshall;

re-elected; financier. J. VV. 
ed ; receiver, J. J. Best.. re- 
. McDonald; inside W., J. Farm, 

rnes,
tchiell;, finance commit- 
ambly, K. C. Marshall;

exam- 
M.D.,

DIAMOND

VERA-CUR A
—TQK—

L dyspepsia
a AND ALL
¥ STOMACH TROUBLES.

At Druggists and Dealers,X 
sent by mall on receipt of 25 ct* 

. (b boxesil.00) in stamps.
re-elected; I rjH»Hl1l3H BejOt flUiUB LOlbUi St, TSIOltOjlt’

> p-BestbsewihoH KjwnuimvnsA50
Belt and

kn Eclass 0 
tures, TORONTO GENERAL

safedepositTRUSTS CO.
VAUliTB I

last evening 
the ensuing 

T.Ba
Can be obtained from all first-class Groicars and 

the Leading Hotels.
elected the 
year 
foreman,
recorder, D. McClay.
Bradley, re-elected ; 
elected; guide, A. McDonald; ini 
re-elected; outside W., W. J. Ba 
rep. to G. L., Charles MiichBll;t L-—-, 
tee. J. McClav, W. J. Hambly, K. C. Mar 
traste«\ N. McMullen, re-elected: medical < 

luers, VV. J. Maxwell, M.D^ J. É. Elliott,
J. E. Forfar, M.D.

Y’ork Legion, No. 28, Select Knights of Canada 1 
last night elected officers for 1892. Past com
mander, J. J. Brotfn; commander, Fred. Nott; 
vico-cotomander, R. Gifford: lleut.-commander, 
Dr. E. T. Adams; recorder, Alexander Brownjl 
recording treasurer, W. J. Hendry; treasurer, 
George Woltz; standard bearer, J. Cauldwell; 
senior workman, VV. L. Reardon; junior work
man, Frank Jackson; guard, F. Simpson; 
Marshal. VV. G. Watson; medical examiner, Dr. 
E. T. Adams; drill instructor, R. Gifford; trustee, | 
A. N. McDonald.

I

JAMES GOOD & CO.
LAgeots, 2860 Yonge-street,Toronto.

1Corner Yonge and Colbome-st*.
CAPITAL $1,000,000.

President—Hon. Edward Blake, LL.D., Q.C 
_. _ . I E. A. Meredith, Eeq.,LL.D,
Vice-Presidents j Jobn Ho.kin, Q.C., LL.D.

Under the approval of the Ontario Govern
ment, the company is accepted by the High 
Court of Justice as a Trusts Company, and from 
Its organization baa been employed by the Court 
for the Investment ot Court Funds. Tn# Com
pany acts as Executor, Administrator, Receiver, 
Committee ot Lunatics, Guardian of Children, 
Assignee of Estates, Agent, etc., and as Trustee 
under Deeds, Wills or Court Appointments of 
Substitutions; also as Agent for Executors, 
Trustees and others, thus relieving them from 
ofierous and disagreeable duties. It obviates the 
need of security for administration.

The Company Invests money, at beat rates, in 
first mortgagee Or other securities; collects 
Rents. Interest, Dividends, acta as Agent In‘all 
kinds of financial business, Issues and counter
signs Bonds and Debe

Safes and Qompai 
small box, for those

jB

For Pain or Cold*. I IV “i*
Gentlemen,—Fifteen months ago I had a heal- to# I ttamffa I BlblvlMiBw ■

Xorelief1 Y1ttot?rUHaC%rdTYe1|,,:3wSii: ^QR

which gave me instant relief. It is the best
thing I ever used for all kinds of pain or cold. Cures RHEUMATIolwI*

Mbs. John tjoRBETT NEURALGIA, SC1ATICA0LUM6AGO, BACKACHE,
_____________ __________ —l y ’ °° HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE, SORE THROAT,

Ease by day and repose by -night are -enjoyed FROST-BITES, SPRAINS, BRUISES, BURNS, <S. 
by those who are wise enough to apply Dr. Kola by Druggists end Dealers Everywhere 
Thomas’Eclectric Oil to their aching muscles and Fifty Cts. a bottle. Dircctioniln 11 Languages.
joints A quantity easily held In the palm of ----------- --------- . „ .
the pand to often enough to relieve the most ex- ;j~> te r --..-t ut ’l’.rshtl). Dît
quisita pain. ___ 1 ——  —

IStâSSSSLww::;.U
«luufield Athletic^ «-Norfolk County, _

Canada Life Build’g.
flERHAN,

* ^ Sporting Miscellany.
Grand glove contest to-night -at Professor

in a six-round go. Sparring by the best talent in 
the city. Admission 25c.

A new athletic academy will be opened to
morrow night at the corner of Victoria and 
Adelaide-streets. Club-swinging an* spar
ring exhibitions will bo given, hud as a 
“grand finale” Prof. Jackman ifhd Arthur 
Stemyer will go six lively round# for the 
night’s proceeds,

• Tommy Ryan of Chicago.champion Welter 
weight of the world^ahd Danny Needham, 
ex-cuempion, are matched to fight before tbe 
California Athletic Club for *1000 and a 
purse of *3000 offered by the club. The 
fight is to take place In early March and the 
men are to weigh one hour before the time is 
called at 140 pounds each.

If Mitchell and Corbett want to fight there 
is plenty of money waiting for them, says 
The N.Y. News. President Noel of the 
Olympic C.uhof New Orleans telegraphs 
that his club will offer them *12,000, and 
President Fulda of tbe California Athletic 
Club raises the offer to *12,500, Corbett 
gays be is xpady to fight in New Orl

3-2W XFRENCH 

ITALIAN, ' 

SPANISH. <

NOVEMBER.SEPTEMBER.

1—Sunderland, L .*—8 „ .
x !=»» swito,^

S-Œ'tVaôdër^ . «-Vvtisëirswifto,

t*JSüaü« '&■
14—i>e tou,L..........1—3 bien. L..
16-Lmcoln Oiiy.wi-1 16-Slockton, 
ir-tirl’«uyTuwn,L.a- 4 18-Ipswich. L.......
10—Middles Loro, 1.1-8 81 -Mtfwali Athletic.
21-Wales*.  ............1-1 P .........W V1-1
26-Aston Villa, L.. l-S 2$-Ix>ndon Cale-

doman, W,..V..C—u 
octobkh. 20—Eaatoourne, D.4—4

28—Woolwich, D....1—1 
aO—Wellingooro, D.l—1

.2-3

; CASH Oil CREDIT s IV1-2
D....2-2 

.1-3 S] irS
Is

Natural 

Method 

Native Teacher*

Sptelel Cltttet tar OhUdree

(Just Arrived
Two Cases

enue of which is greater than 
Province of Ontario. He farther thought 
that it was to the advantage ot Toronto to 
bring into the council a man who 
was connected with a corporation like 
the C.P..R. He will De able, no 
doubt, to hasten the construction 
of the Union Station and to bring other rail
way matters to a successful issue. There 
was noN a time to put the right man in the 
Mayor's chair. But care should be taken 
not only in tbe selection of a mayor, but 
also in choosing a capable council.

Mr. E. B. Sueppard was next called. He 
said that he always . liked to fight 
for some man in these campaigns. 
“It has been said that I never support the 
same man twice. There is only one animal 
that never changes its mind. That is a don
key. There are some men in this campaign 
who are trying to please everyone. They are 
resided. You never see the same side twice. 
Our candidate has only one side. It’s an 
Ugly side to run up agaiust. The 
never shakes hands. I don’t care 
I can shake my own hands when I want any 
shaking business. As for the baby-kissing I 
can attend to my own family. You have a 
lot of Mayoralty candidates in the field. 
They have all come out to avoid the pressure 
of electors behind them. I We have a good 
man in the field. He ought to be elected; 
but people don’t want good men. They like

I, . J—Notts Forest, L.*—1 
8-Scotland, L.....I—5
7— «outti Wales,W I—u
8— Shropshire, L..4—S i10—llury, 1.........t... i—2 8—Great Morlow

13— Wales.L.............. *
10—Southport Ueu-
IT- PrsmW-North:

l-J-SMMd - "Ûa'it 10 - Southampton,
Cl-o'", nsb’rou", ' i.'. '.1-4 13-A«l»toki L.t. ..1-3 

•Bo->-«

Pliired/i9—LorI 38, won 12, drawn 13. --
♦Caoadwis icXt ü»Ui.

res.
DECEMBER. enta, varying from the 

hoseS wtohing to preaerve a few 
papers, to large safes for firms ana corporations, 
are rented at low rates and afford ample secur
ity against loss by fire, robbery or accident. 
Bonds, Stocks, Deeds, Wills, Plate, Jewelry aBd 
other valuables are also stored. An examina
tion of these vaults by the public is requested.

I
1—2 D............................. ® ®

3—Woolwich, L... .0—4 
—4 5-r-tSwiuton, W..,..8—2

t-fe"'»hire.'w'.7-l

-OF-

WE HAVE A FINE LOT
— or —.u-2

It Seldom Fails.
Dear Sirs.—I took two bottles of Hagyard’s 

Pectoral Balsam, and it cured me of hoarseness 
andeightness of the chgst after other things had 
failed. I have also tried B.B.B., it works splen- 
dldly tor weakness aud he^ache^ ^ .

Beamsville, Ont.

Moa.Ik J. W. LANGMUIR, XMAS PERFUMES JTHE LADIES’ HELPER-FRENCH PILLS
For all diseases peculiar to Female Ir

regularities, removing all obstructions 
from whatever cause, sent by mail on 
receipt of 83 per box. Address

J. E. HAZELTON,
Graduated Pharmacist, 308 YONGE-ST, Toronto

-IN-246 Manager.Oh, What a Cough I 
Will you heed the warning! The signal 

perhaps of tbe sure approach of that more 
terrible disease consumption. Ask your
selves if you can afford for the sake of sav
ing 60c, to run the risk and do nothing for 
it. We know from experience that Shiloh's 
Cure will cufe your cough. It never fails.

A> Christian Voters' League.
A mass meeting of the citizens o( Toronto 

who favor temperance measures and laws 
will be held in tbe Auditorium to-night. Its 
special object will be tbe organization of a 
Christianvoters’ League, Which will be non- 
political in its character. Rev. Sam Small 
to engaged to deliver the principal address, 
and prominent temperance workers will take

4
In Fancy and Cut Glass Bottles.

BEAVER, u

rossin house drug store'For Painters, 
Artists, Toilet 

Household, 
Stable, Machine 
and factory use.

hA IMELTON 24» ’PHONF. NO. 1.Open NlgM and Day.246M /.V lt.lt aPOBT.

special Meeting of the Ontario Branch 
Kxrcutive—Notes.

A meeting of thé Executive Committee of 
the Ontario branch was held yesterday after- 
uoon in the sepretary’s office. The iuter- 
Jtotiuijak bJUipiel -was discussed. About 45 
of u.trOivturi, rinks will come from the east 
and 25 from tbe west. The curlers will arrive 
Jan. 5 «ed 6 and a reception will take place 
at tear Welker on the evening of Jan. 4. Tbe 
>lao# gf idol" «a» «ot decided on, but wil| jpsrt.

ri Chriatuiae Presents.
An acceptable present at Christut|S would be 

a box of Holly and Mistletoe, sent by mall post 
sy say he pald The Steele Bros. Co., Toronto, wlU mail 
for that ft for you. Send card or note for enclosure, 

also address. Price small boxes 60 cents, large 
boxes $1.00. 46

and NAP.
SPLENDID VALUE.

STRENGTHENS
AND REGULATES*

All tbe organs of the 
body, and ceres Gone* 

| nation, Biliousness aa* 
I Blood Humors, Dyspejs» 
I sis. Liver Complain* 
I snd all brokendown tz— 
r di tiens of the s/Mem.

I4 mi' -MV KINDLING W00IF FOR SALE 5 . MANUFACTURED BY lauM»]
The Popnlar Feeltug ,

is materially changing. Cigare like the Hero at premises at 6 crates for $1 or J8 for $2. A crate 
5 cents are being largely used by smoker», who holds as much aa a barrel. Cash on delivery, 
find them equal to a higher-priced cigar Ask Send poet card to _.
tor them at cigar stores J. Hattray * Co., ^S& ’̂d-st.

H • 1 S. G. LITTLE Chas. Boeckh & Sons
m
sToronto 846aC$1 spadlzxa « t'Montreal
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